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Captiveaire a1- g10 spec sheet

x Our price is lower than the manufacturer's stated minimum price. Therefore, we cannot display the price on the catalog or product page. You are not obligated to buy a product when you know the price. You can simply remove the product from your cart. Our price is lower than the manufacturer's stated
minimum price. Therefore, we cannot display the price on the catalog or product page. You are not obligated to buy a product when you know the price. You can simply remove the product from your cart. 6003608 - + - + + - +26_-2005_3074457345618302059_307445734561828 1304 null _26_-
2005_3074457345618320059_3074457345618281304 null Never miss a contract when you become a Wasserstrom subscriber. Sign up and save! To display this form, you must have a Javascript that is not supported by your browser. Sign up for this instead We will never sell your data to a third party or
an angry chef. Opting out at any time. A1-G10 Captive Aire Untempered Supply Unit with 10 Blower Available 1/4, 1/3, 1/2, 3/4, 1 HP engines. Available in 1/4, 1/3, 1/2, 3/4, 1, 1.5, &amp; 2 HP engines. Are you just looking for a replacement engine? See options below! Replacement motors – The
engines below are all Open drip proof (ODP). Contact customer service for pricing tefc, explosion certificate, or other style. 115 volts – 1 step 1/6 HP 115V-1PH 48 FR &amp;#8211; 1/2&amp;#8243; Axle replacement motor 1/4 HP 115V-1PH 48 FR &amp;#8211; 1/2&amp;#8243; Axle replacement motor
1/3 HP 115V-1PH 48 FR &amp;#8211; 1/2&amp;#8243; Axle replacement motor 1/2 HP 115V-1PH 48 FR &amp;#8211; 1/2&amp;#8243; Axle replacement motor 3/4 HP 115V-1PH 56 FR &amp;#8211; 5/8 Axle replacement motor 1 HP 115/208-230V-11PH 56 FR &amp;#8211; 5/8 axle replacement
motor 1.5 HP 115/208-230V-1PH 56 FR &amp;#8211; 5/8 Axle replacement motor 208 volts – 3 Phase 3/4 HP 208-230/460V-3PH 56 FR &amp;#8211; 5/8 Axle replacement motor 1 HP 208-230/460V-3PH 56 FR &amp;#8211; 5/8 Single phase of the replacement shaft and three available. Check static
pressure and CFM requirements. Vibration insulation. High-quality engines. Compact weatherproof design. Adjustable station shelves. (belt drive units only) Horizontal or down emptying. 2 wash filters. From the arrival screen. G90 galvanized steel. Easy access to all parts for inspection, maintenance and
cleaning. Remove the clutch. Lifting points. CONTACT CUSTOMER SERVICE FOR PRICE AND LEAD TIME. (234)855-8883 All fans are covered by a one-year warranty. The installation of electrical components and products shall be certified or licensed. All information and proven certificates are
support@allaroundindustrysupply.com warranty does not cover cargo, damage to parts, parts or defective parts outside the fan. The warranty does not cover work or additional costs related to installation, repair or injury. Go to main content Get free shipping with Amazon Prime Prime members enjoy free
shipping exclusive access to music, movies, TV shows, original originals And Kindle books. Books.
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